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'ABOLITION OPPOSITION TO
THE ADMINISTRATION.

The intelligent reader could not have
failed to observe, even months ago. a
growing determination upon the part of
the Abolitionists of the country to either
.control or oppose the Administration of
President Lincoln. Ail the noise made
about the removal of that dangerous

. demagogue Fremont, was to prepare the
public for, and draVon Congress into,
extreme measures. ZQot one week of

• the present session has yet transpired,
and we already seethe beginning of this
monstrous Abolition crusade.

Senator Chandler, a riving and stupid
Abolitionist, on Thursday, introduced a
resolution of inquiry, in relation to the
cause of our disaster at Bull Run and
Edward's Ferry. To this no reasonable
-objection could be offered ; but mark
what followed. Mr.Lane wished to amend
this resolution by asking why' General
Lyon was not reinforced at Springfield,
and why Col. Mulligan" was abandoned

- for several days, contending against over-
whelming numbers. Mr. Lane, in urging
his amendment, "said that a man most
entitled to honor perished at Wilson's
Creek, and perished because he was not
relieved when he could have been. The
people want to know why the gallant
Lyon was sacrificed—why regiments
were sent to Cairo instead of' to the re-
lief of Gen. Lyon, and way the army
moved at a snail's pace to reinforce Col.

.Mulligan. The people wanted names,
and in his opinion would not have to
look far for the nice who permitted the

'sacrifice of Gen. Lyon."
This amendment just as pertinent and

necessary as the original resolution, was
• lieted down. Now, the reader will nat_

ur illy inquire why it was laid upon the
stable; the: Abolition majority were de-

' ' termined at the expense of most glaring
inconsistency, not to have Mr. John C.

°Fremont's blunders in Missouri investi-
gated and exposed. A thousand brave
hearts like Lyon,. might have perished,
and the same number of intrepid men
like Mulligan might have lingered in
rebel prisons, but the military reputa-
tion of the Abolition pet, Fremont, must
not be endangered. Is not this a most
extraordinary eaanbition of partizan ma-
lignity and blindness? Why investigate
the causes of our disaster at Bull Run,and leave Fremont's blundering un
touched? Simply and solely to pre7erve
the conduct of the Abolitionist's candi-
date for the Presidency clear of rxrc.-
sure. There can be no other reason for it.

In addition to this exhibition of hos-
tility to the, Administration, upon the
part of these extreme fanatics in Con-
gress, we see that a meeting of them is
to be held in Washington to organize an
opposition to it. The same account,
however, informs us that the President
is aware of this movement, and is detf-i-
-mined. to resist it, and that he will give
his assent to no plan of emancipation
"unless it be accompanied by some prac-
tical plan of colonization."

If the President waits for a practical
plan of any sort upon any question from
those infuriated abolitionists in Congress,
he will spend his term of office in hope-

. less expectation. How receive practical
suggestions from the crazy Lovejoy, in
the House, or the malignant Sumner, in
the Senate,/ These men desire no union
with slavery. Their ambition is to see
either this confederacy or that institution
utterly destroyed, The President is for
the suppression af the rebellion and the
restoration of the Union ; the abolition-
ists are for the destruction of slavery—-
and nothing else. What is to become
of the slaves after the institution is abol-
ished, they care not. They make no
provision for that contingency. Blindly
they seek this upturning of Southern
society, even if it produce inconceivable
horrors. anarchy tnd confusion. The
President, on the contrary, rememiier-.
ing his oath to support the constitution,
is •.RlMbia. :.g the Union at all

tr.ards. Any one w reads his Ines_

sage cannot but be struck with the tone
of perplexity which pervades its discus
sionof the war. This shows his anxiety,
his earnestness and care in dealing with
this stupendous rebellion and its prob-
able consequences. The President is
evidently determined to do the best he
can, but, before taking any step which
can not be recalled. he is anxious to see
his way clearly before doing so. While
yet uncertain, amid the gloom and con-
fusion which surrounds him, he thinks iit better to bear "The ills we have than
fiy, to others that we know not of."

Nothing of this care and caution, how-
ever, is manifested by the abolitionists;
acts of emancipation, conti.cition, etc.,
are theironly remedy for thesuppression
of therebellion. The President, it ap-
pears, must-either accept their policy or
make up his mind to encounter their
determined opposition. Let him meet
their opposition as resolutely as he is
flick% the rebellion, and while crushing
one let him strangle the other.

Rebel Impudence.
Itenema that the little c, d b. steamer which le

'Lianallly employed by the enemyat Norfolkto meet
nutria& of truce from Fortress Monroe hen re-
cently had her name changed to the "Rebel,',,which leprinted in immense lettere on her very
small aides. Whether auliintendednaan artront
to our awe, or not, is not known, but the letter-
writers say it-Beira the blued- pt the Union men,
whenever they have 'fn .6iiiirlitifiteste with this
cerdempit_ble, but audacious specimen of JeEL Pel-
vic' navy.

Our Army. Correspondence.
From Colonel Black's

riz..ut F.1.141 COUll'ar VA,

Regiment.

December 3d, IeSI. f
Ma Enrza i-Since my last letter, another sol-

dier in our regiment has been called toanswer the
last roll call, where the great Captain of the army
above will preside. Henry 0 Hallman, a private
of company H, Capt. Espy, died in the camp
pita! on Tuesday evening last, of remittent fever,
with typhoid complication. Idr. H. started.:o his
usual health, to the grand writ w, to which 1 refer•
red inmy last but after proceeding a short deoen. e
became so unwell as to be compelled to drop out
of the ranks and return to camp Instead of reperb
log himself immediately to the surgeon, he cent
to his quarters and remained there until Friday
last, a period o! ten date, wt en hie companions
prevailed on him to can in the doctor, who et once
orderedhim to the hospice'. It wan ton law, how,

ever ; the disease had taken too strong hold and
he died as above suited. Hisdeath, RO redden and
unexpected, caste deep gown over hi-, company
by which he WAS much esteemed. The deceased
was twenty-two years old, uninemed, and dyed in
what is now called Scott lowcship. form.riy known
en Upper St Clair. The body was yesterday taken
in to Washingtt n to he enthrnmeti end sent Immo.
He was one of the strongest, most healthy looking
men in the company,and 14 Inset excellent soldier.
This makes twenty eight (leech' , in all since we
lett home.

To-daylone hundred and eight menare reported
unfit for, or excused from, duty. Of :ma num.

her fortyleavea are inthe brigade hospital, t lit only
twenty of them are at alt stet-, sta Mr Kr, glian, the

gentlemanly !toward itif,irmsme, the rest being

convalescent In camp mere are sixty-one excused
from duty,fourteen of whom are in thehi mutat, the
balance walking about or sitting at the fires, com-
plaining cfalight °aids and other triflingailimente.
These facts I kacto to be true, and why people writ
retail and the- papers persist In publishing fa cc-
hoods mregard to die health and condition of this,
regiment, is a tnystery to me. ouch stories to us
here no harm—they weaken co: our faith in the
righteousneaa of the valise In :vhico we are per-
iLng our lives—nor shake our confidence in the
oltPere over ; but they do give •'aid and corn-
torl to the era my," by furnishing eeeesamniourn-
als with foundation for arttelea in reference to•the
weakness 'and inefticency of toe army of the Po
torna.c. It gives rebel officere a good reason for
saying to their men, "hold on brother rebel, the
Yankees cn the Potomac are weak, si -k and de-
moralized; all you want I, to persevere suit we will
fertilize our sac-ed soil with their worthless car-
casses, march over to Washington and on through
the fair cities of the North, filing our rxrigu.ted

coffera from their welkeilled banks, and forcing
them to acknowledge thls supremacy of King Cot-
ton" Besides this, it prevents our recru um; of-
ficers from enlisting men, and alarms our friends
at noir e—cansieg fond old mothers, loving W,VN,,
and affectionate sisters many Hi:1.11012ahours and
many a eleepiesa night. Had these alarmists been
here onTuesday evening last, when our rogittisnt
was called cut on the Leeslurg pike, beyond
Church, anticipating a brush w :h tlie rebels, they
wood have Been how many sick we had. 'there
has not been a larger t Ira out of Col. Black's com-
mand since we left Camp Cameron, than on that
Oce,siOn. Thane worthy gossiper+, however, are
too well emitted in Steer mg out of harm's way to
ever have all opportunity of witnessing such
sights.

1 en.- come correspondent of the frei4delptlia
/equal., has been writing about being ••alieat in a
war bs.:lcpan," and as usual where Vi «stern Penn-
ey:v.ll,ns lake Any part, all mewicin of !brie :a
neglected. '1!?, balloon on the ocean on re erred
to, was in Washington fur repair, aril Ger. Morrill
of our baigade went to Cot Slack fir a c romps man-
ed officer sod thirty men to Iming it over to it,
quarters, which are Jura on nee oar camp. Lam'
Wripter, of company li, with thirty Cl the ely•
blue boys were detailed for (hal p irpiee and at
once proneedorl to the ety to discharge the duty
end the manner in which it was performed. under
the turectem of Lteut. W , can be !alerted when it
IA known that Gen. M. publicly thanked the 1,1. it
for the prompt and skillful intoner to whit the
difficult task was weer:mph/Med

vu thankegiv ng day the ori:
14W regiment which 1, rms part of cur hog

gave a splendid supper to boat-rats Imrter and
Merreal., their (tads, and the Colonel. eI irenerat
Morrell's brigade. Secretary Cameron end other
distingulahed personages were present. latpeeorie-i
were made by the iveneraie and several tr.e Coh
uncle, among whom was Colonel Black, who took
them ail down with his bra pant dereat or wit ant,happy vein of rich humor. kir, ft. awl several
other ladies, were present

On Saturday last, my intimate (need and I time,

Capt. James Petrie, hod myteth took
a trip by way of therail to A lexandria, thence to
WanhlngtOn, via steam ferry. Alestela Ina to ra tier
a dilapiasted. deserted lookrog town, the litisinc.s
phut< h,lea ith the exception of a few, on two or three
streets, being closed. We vatted the Merida::
House, where Cal Ellsworth won murdered, and
Mond it rather a bard looking crh. '1 he counter
is the bar-room and the hanrostarii arch strips of
the stairs are hacked up shockingly by vacitors
who wanted to add lithe thfieri to their cabinets
of t,:no,lueti. At I.resent there lea guard stationed
about the premises to keep what is left or the(muse
together. Ellis Beggs and Reny Gray, two very
clever And worthy gentlemen, troll known in P.the
burgh, as iormerly connected well the It.ma ,yl
yentaP.ahri ad, are stationed at Alexandria, in the
employ of the government, in htteretteg to the
tranaportarion of army euppliee. Tuley are botn
gentlemanly and popular officers. Pliteeedlne to
the city-o; magnificent cii,taneer, we transact:rad
same business, and took a carriage fer
town, to pay a flying van to Colonel Rowley'h repi•
merit We found the Col. In, looking as thin, but
happy an ever. He complained cf having ;lie
rheumatism a little, but with that escalation wen
all right. Jidejo- Poland, Gaptat ns Pat terhoo Lowe,
Adj . Brawn and others whom we rust it the old
18th, were in rine apirits and reported their boys
generally well. Alter sreedrag at very pleathent
boor we turned our lines homeward much pleased
with the day's trip. Crept. Petrie is attached to our
Cutler's estaoliehment, and is an excellent jolly fel-
low to go s "skirmishing" w.t h.

We know nothing farther yet as to our future
movements, but there is evidently homething go-
ing to be done soon, Judging from the operation(
In this vicinity within a day or two. Ferry this
morningthe 3d Pennsylvabia cavalry rein meat• to
which Grimly Robinson, it fine looking man, and

an old Pittaburgher is a captain, passed through
our temp, as did also a couple of regiments of in-
Jazitry. They went out towards Leeraburg, as far
as Hunter's Hill, acme eight miles from us, co a
scouting or skirmishing ex ^torsion, but returned
this evening about supper time, when Captain fl
Informed me that.nothing could be seen of the en-
emy in that direction, although it was thought
body of rebels were near that point. Generale

MEM

Porter and tfdartiadale, accompaniod by their 68
tort, also passed though our camp to-day, and re-
turned, but without making any Importnit discov-
ery. Several regiments of the Pennsylvania reserveI understand, moved forward last evening and to-day. From allthese indications one would he led
to think that something was going 'to be did''suddenly,

Our reg'ment is still putting in full time at drill.
ing, and Colonel Black appears determined thathis command shall know rill In the book, if prac-tice will acquire the knowlrdge. He don't say goboys and dzik, but come, bearing his full share ofthe labor.

The men have now, I believe a pret'y good sup-ply of drawers, socks, Ao, and if i here are any who
wish to contribute to the conifort of those whohandle themusket this cold weather, they can do
so very successfully by getting tili:some nice warm
woolen gloves. If the mothers, wives and sistersof many would use their fair fingers in this way, in
stead cf making pies and -sweet. sakes, which in
nine cues out of ten are bine moulded before they
reach the objects of their affection, they woul .1 Le
employed to a much better advantage.

The numerous friends of Charley liocman, in
Pittsburgh and up the river, will be pissed to learn
that he is flourishing in our camp, and getting
along finely in the Sutlers department fie is a
good business msu, and a coltver gentleman.—
assist is justgolog in with the mail and I mast for
the present, subside. Yours always,

C1.18.911W100.
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FROM THE SOUTH.
Concession

Movements at Manassas The Bopton Past eaye

RI lam uA \oP,v. _-.—Reason exist to anticipate an
early F ngsgem=ut at Manassas. Perhaps a battle
may occur a zno:taneonaly there orat Centreville.
There is a large ragas of Yodel-Edo opposite Evans.
port., taut; a ntirnbar of brldges prepared far the
co o v,ys: ca 01 troops stomas Occoquln creek, evi-
dent ~g a land and naval attack on Evan sport,

It le :eported that a largo lorco of Federate are
advancing eh; wly, and that the right wing of their
army hirol robehoil Fairfax and adv..nced within
■Ix miles of Colliroville. T hey fortify and it:drench
et every half .:..:c. The war flag is waving every
Where.

All Quiet at Pensacola.
Malmo:4u, 1:17.—A message from General

13ragi last nightsays "ell aro quiet." 7he ene.
Ivy's vessels are seely at a distance. He le ready
Lr any attack. Major E. A. Banks has been or-
dered to receive Major Julius Eueser at Mobile.
Te:egraph Between Forts Moultrie

and iiumter.
Culatasirox, Nov, inbt.r 20.-1 I eul marine tele

nraph evhie which htt.steeti in the course of con-
struction the pa,t, few *Edit:, by Mr. Seville, was
iluccetefn ly laid yeaterdhy between Form Moultrie
and tiumter, by Manna's.beVide, Denby and Hobbs.
%Len the buryalig 01 the cable wee completed e
salute Was banal temausty- tired in tiondr of the
even; from iI torts, the order having been
train-mated from hurt Mullitrie-

Affairs at Charleston.
The mate ul Lae captured brig Granada. who

Lky bcen Lii I x }•r'anner at Char!. B:ou, has arrived
at .Nett Yak, nut publianed a ntaternont, uuu-
twining, t.:.e witig,

%bon wa wrrt, at l'ldnuis Island I could aI
tuumy near the hornbAniment at Port Rryal and
-eo the ,nol:o. 'l'. e oola lore hare &To very much
moeotostied—men) of them witting to be at

‘,ll NOV. Inter 14 the soldiers at the fort on Otter
ismud, as w,ll ae .1/0.4 a on 1'1,..11X Island, remov-
ed uii p.rir trap i:Uns, ammo arnon, te ,on Want
the steatner Neuter, end h.ow up their forte--

that °LILA b.) miter, it Limy it,

IL i. the mtemion of Me plantere all song the
coeet, When the 1ankeee arrive, lu remove all the

hen burn the reek ,etch thetraLoCK Ley 4,1L

V hen ;Oe 1it•%,4 of the tnklug of Port itayal reach-
ed t,llarlestou the greatest ez.cement prevailed.
Psopc, could be seen !mining iu every direction
to untah the atme. A great many even went

0.01. n In tee card. notbelieving or not wishing to
honeys we budetius, Lo seefor themselves; otoers
cot of eurtJeuty ;hut certain it Isthe news spread
general ,unmerrutuou avh.o,y the ptople, wuo
were for tna,..tug un hcbsta tracks tutu the

A mi•ocing held in Char:eliton whilo 1 wee
there, na to the propriety of surrendering or
burn ng th-areston. The Mayor waa in favor
of n surretpier, Had ro Here the people genii
agy, eclooer than here their property al recklbs-
ty tlestr:.ted ; but the i;.,vereor AAA it must

1.11,3 expec'orf approt.eh of the Ykakees an
tharleeton nwr created oonshiorable work tar the
r ,olllerrt, :A. fr,trfying the roer of the city.
When I lohAtrout three wider of intrenchmenhr
Led eLr,.e.ir I.or•n oomnieted•

The Louisville Journal Still After
Cameron

-ntn thr ..0 'l't
\V- n:ti 1;• 'pri one of the

r.! 0. • 1.

'rho ;11;.;i, h ; ;e, re prtihan,ve of Cameron'.
- ;••11' ;.;;;+;omc, p-r,OO withouttho kno

ledg.• Pretuth•^l.
'lh -troarrntntr‘•forr to the, remarks in the Jour

the 2/1 nit , on the otontcn concert:nog sla
very t.rll•,•nr.tre, nary Cameron EX Kt sera! ata putt
It^ ti,unrr tort n t.. Uttl. Forney to Der. Prenttee
It ;- I ar•tly u'-ett•etey to may that the etateineut t.

h r .11,11 U • r,:t. h.„.T Tr, urt,,-10 io filleSllol7l
tholigt. 0' t•ru•,a gorcp.r.d without the privity
Mr.!'l,l1y Fultriorzeri tc
wrn . 4, s, expr...l».

oOR 1.1,0411 r:-w- of Lho Mel) ~f
y. Ifany., iy ~ h-owtt..rt tan-

tr...! tr., e .;. ,urns! 1130"4,1 to
;than, ..• pii I palliate
Di p.rt. lan to w.., tan taa niat
I ; •`'l h•• N .atarte or itv• t0t.7.r.r0, and

lo f.. 1 esvaiterly,
rk-ri• • ••i the ,T. 11., .loarnal a, enll a- of t!.
. rivil of {, •ky. h!+, flu.t m•gbt ns Win
1111=I

England Mistake in too Mexican
Expedition.

Chc lost nuaiber of the London Siff-
has this view of England's

pats in the Mexican expedition;
to the led ry of this conjoint expo-

a, eau:l-tam grave doubts. Wo
be,v, nut f,..r g, v.en the lessons taught by
the 'history o: Unmenu campaign. The
truth always acts biter by
leehelt in military expeditions. Her ally
aimoct rrlwr,vs decks her natural priunpt-
'tees, „f p:Lou, and Ileutrnlizm her energy
at the most critical period. But there is a
worse evil in the pr ,Mrart t 4 hems. France
will prababl. ,— Spain must. naturally—have
projecti i•I anibition unconnected with theroe r,sa injuries which Justify the
expedition. We are told, indeed, that all
the partica ts the Convention have entered
into a sort of telf•dttnying ordinance, but,
in the end, England will probably alone
adhere to it. There is a great likelihood
that the republic of Mexico will emerge
from the cauldron into which she is about

be thrown, in the shade ofa monarchy.
'there will ho at least •the likeness of
kingly crown' upon the head of her new
ezrcutivai or it may be that the hopee of
old Spain, of which it makes no secret,
will oe and the old viceroyalty be
restored—uoleas, indeed, the Emperor of
the French should combine the Brat fica-
thin of his own vanity with that of his
subjects, by promoting a L'onaparte to the
throne of Cortez. Certain it is that Eng.
land will make no attempt of the kind,
but it is nut so certain that she will be able
to withdraw, without loss of reputation or
ii.fluenee from she partnership into which
shu has entered."

Tho Treaty with Mexico—lmpor-
tant Clause Providing for Loan
by the United States.
Information has been received at Washington

thatone tisuo in the treaty with the Mexican
government provides for a loan of $10,000,000 by
our government, to he furnished in five annual
turns cf V2,010,t0u each, in remrn for tho commer-
cial advantages and transit of U. 8 troops through
Mexican territory, guaranteed by the treaty. The

The Coast Survey.

The War Premium

Lion in Lb. war r instire

The Steamer Nashville

I~,IAhSHMALLOW PASI'f:,
MARSH lALIAJIN I'AsTE,
hIAKSHMALIA)* PA-1 E.

ICELAND IdoSS PAWL—. ,
IcE,AN
IVELAND M PASTE,

The most Daisit,l4, mid • 'teethe prepsrehune ye
Intraturted fur the cure of Coughs, Colds, Lit:sweat
nese, Sete Throes, ke. For ttrdo by

.101:1Ne Itruaytixt
and dealer iu chcoco Family mochetnoT,

oor.timithfl44l,land Fourth iota

stiy-NuTICETOPHYsIcIAN AND
TH “1..1C--ALI,D)CK'A hilhht:l3l,4;;Tajts
—Ttwurnonial—T. A I.L.OOCIi No. 'Mt Canal
..treat, New York. November '.191 h. 1159.—Gentlemen:-1 lately puttered St•verel) from a wenkneaa
in my back, occa.loned by eud.ienlv over exerting
myttelt. having heart your pia- ter. numb rectum•
mended for caeca of Eli. It.nd. f procured oneandthe re.ult. wan all that I could deatre. A tangle
planter Cured me in a week .

Yours respectfully, J. ft. BRIGGS,
Proprietor of the Brandreth Ft, 4/11.. New Y'There in nothing ts.mst in the way of a Plaster. tothe Porous Plaster of Mr. hLLPf WIC. In Asthma,Cough, Kidney Ageotiona and local deep tweetednews, they afford ermanent relief, and for weak

hacks, pains in the ride, stitcher, and spasmodic
paine generally, they are unsurpassed for the baneliLe they impart. Price 25 cents each. Principe.often, 25d Canal street, New York.

Sold by rtiOli. It.KIJPATkI, Pittsburgh, Pa,And by all reeipemable dealer* fn metbotnoti,
nearndew

MANHOOD. -

HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED.
Us Just Published in a Sealed EnvelopePiice 6 mints.

A /stature on toe Nettura, Treatn.ent and RadicalCure orSpermatorilnea or Seminal Weakness, In-voluntary alliXFliolll,l, 64321/81 Debility, and Impedi-ments to Marriage generally, Nervousness, Con-sumption, Epilepsy and Fits; Mental and PhysicalIncapacity, resulting from Self-6,buqe. Ac ByROBf. J CULVERW ELL, M. Li, Author of theGrasaßook, dr.
"A Boon to Thousands of Sufferers."fleet under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad-dresart.si paid, on receipt of six oents,or two post-age stamps, by Da. CH. J. C KLINK-see-Broder. 127 Bowery, N.Y. Poet ()thee Box, 4686

rum appear. , an loathiglatie one ii it be intended to
relieve Maur:, from her present ,Iltliculties.—N.
Herald.

Strange Situations
IThe Missouri RepitUtcriiPays:
r Civil war, like "misertrikingi together strange

bedfellows" AL tee coognag seasion of the United
States Senale, James H. Lane, who his dubbed
ninutelfa Brigadier General, and assumed com-
mand as such. will take his seat in that body.—
Waldo N. Johnson, of this State, may bs there, too.
Mr. Johnson has peon, since the last session of
Congress, .n Western Virknia, living there as a
reputedly Union man. ilia home in this State is,
or ens, .:c.eols. lie owned in that place—once a
thr.ricg and pleasant villagessa handsome house
and tarter properly. Among hie family were several
blaolis--rome ten or a dozen, a', we are Informed.
11he) Lane rusted that place, it is pretty well

known that he first pd'ageil end then burnt IL—
Among the houses destroyed was the residence of
Senator Johnson.

Lane at the rams time "ran off" the Senators
black family. It is SSE•OrtEkd that Mr. Johttesm is a
Union man, and we m=y suppose that he le equally

as good a friend to the Us on as General Lana—,
They are also "brother henatore" It requires
something like a 41(4war to bring about the spec-
tacle of two Senators sitting together, both of them
confessedly friendly to the same cause, one of
whom is the victim ofarson and robbery, and the
other is the man that "did bin business for
Whether anything "unparliamentary" will take
place between the tienat iors having such relations
toward+ ears other, the public less now no 1130111:18
Of knowing.

UNDEI-2.TASBR_

S?R. FAIRMAN, UNDERTAKER, soh, agent
for Flte's Bunal 1021. kt. It..:ER'Sie Metalltc

CABINET WARE HOOMS, No 4bSMITHFIEUD STREET Residence, 2i .Lnoockstreet, Allegheny City. Orders may be lett ATCHARLES' LIVERY STABLE, Allegheny City.ee2lAmd.2p

1-IIVIDEND.—The Trustees of theJUP MASONIC FUND SOCIETY have declaredan annual dividend of SIX PERCaN P., payable in
caah.to the atooknoidera or their legal repreuenta-
ti 0014 onand after Doelorlher 10th, at the °aloe of
the Treasarer, No. 105 Wood stre.fa...

de4-3t A. M. PO

C°BONER'S OFFICE.—I have open-
ed an oft3ce at No. 50 St. Clair street, wbere Ican be found from 7!e i &Meek A. M. until To'clock

P. M„, Sundays excepted, and at other ti time atmy residence, corner liink bane and Rebecca
streets, First Ward, Allegheny City.
d,.IN eciAJ Priee ner.

MERCHANT TAILORS

No. 4$

ST. ChMR STREET.
CHECKh.

CHECKS OF A SUPERIOR QUALITY

arecatered for sale at the office of the WESTERN
PENITENTIARY,

nal4st JOELDi BrRMINGRAM, Warden?

Reconstruction and Compensated NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
250 04,IIVIORAL SKIRTS,"Mr. EGhu BurritC better knows as the learned

blacksmith, has int; e.sted a plan for the actin4l.-
meat of our nations: rambles sufficiently novel to
attract attention, though hardly sufficient'ypracti-
cable to demand refutation, or salciently admissi-
ble to meet with aay general concnrreare. Mr.
Butntt i too much of a man of peace fir these
war times. For the sake of peace he would be in.

Mined to make a large concession to rebellion, and
a larger calrlfice of our national unity, and integ-
rity than most of the American people would think
ot yir lding, to any present or possible contingency
of thenational cause.

ALL COLORSAND PRICES

JUST OPENED AT

W.& lIUGUS
1. Add one more circle to our Federal system,

by making it a Confederacy ofNations, as well as
States.

The largest and inost beatilaTurnliieli of

Y. Coaoede to the Confederate States their Con-
gress, and a few other conditions of a l.mited
tionality. Let therm, in thin Federal capacity, con•
stitute an equal member of the proposed National
Union.

CLOAK ,

CIRCULARS,
3. Invite and enable the Mexican Republic to

e)me into this Union, as another constituentparty
As an inducement, and an assisting act, let the
Northern Republic and the Confederate lita. cA
guarantee to her European prosecutors the pay-

ment of all Olt4iM4 juetly due,them, and also be her

bonds for her good behavior towards foreign pow-
ers hereafter. By tide arrangement she would
Have her national Bevereignty from that humiliat-
ing suijugation now impending over her.

4. Let thin Nations' Union, consisting at tired of
the Noribero Republ,r, the Conf-dera'e States and
the Mexican Republic, hold an annusl Diet at Lot._
11+1 ille, hl.. Louse, or some her convenient local,
ty, at which it shall elaborate meatmres km the
mu non gord .d the Conholsraey.

6. Let this L,et be composed of two delegates

from each of the Melee forming the nn' on repre-
sented, with "reservol sea.s for the Canrelae,and
the °then' Briti sh North A merman Porvlnees, when-
ever th 4 and the mother country may think the
connection will favor their interests.

0, Estabfah a North American 7. dlverein, or

"Customs' Union," after the lien of the late Bens-
tor I ougiss, by vrhieh the importatbms from for-
eign conntrie4 shall be placed on the same footing
and pay the name duties as New York, New Or-
leans, Vera Cr& anti t,yeebeci to be divided as the
Federal Diet shall determine.

-Alm Lt.-

SHAWL'
AU of the NEWEST STYLES

W. & D. lIUGUS'
(X)Rli ER FIFTH ANL) MARKET STRKETS

d 7

FOUNTS ARRIVAL
FALL AND WINTER

DRY GOODS,
NOW OPENING.

SHAWLS & CLOAKS,
7. Establish a general postal eervice, by which a

single letter from Montreal to Mexico shall pay 12
cents; 3to the Canadian office, 3 to the Northern
Republic, 3 to the Confederate Ststaa, and 3 to
Mexico.

NEW STYLES DRESS GOODS

Double Width Victoria 'Rapp: 25 cents per gar d
we, th 60 c-ale. Double W dthordi wool. PlAbies

87 ucent, Blank and Colored French Me. '.
duces 60 cents. Ceesimeres, Satinets

and Tweeds. Grey Pinwale, plain
A twilled. Pullerton's plaid

and Wtitde Flan-
WLlte end colored Carrion Flannels. Prints, 6 in g-name and Checks; Yard wide !UnbleachedHeeling 10 cent% Grey MilitaryBlankets;

Balmoral and Hoop Ne -erne
Work and Hosiery. of all

k Iode.
lizar.„We have a full stock at low prices for cash.

R. Nell her of the national parties to the Coated-
erstlon shall make any Irenty, or enter iota any
arrangement with a foreign Power, alienattng any
portion of Its own territory, or any prerogative of
its sovereignty, or giv,ng to mat Power any r tofu-
sate or pcouher commercial advantage; hut all
treaties, comtmcts or conventlona, affecting the
fore go relation,. of the several parte% of the Con-
federation, shall be eibmitted to the cont•ideratton
and eaoctino of the Let.

9. the fort.ticati ,,ns on the ,ea-oard, both on
the AUantioand Pre lice, shall ha regard/at, held,

and commanded as the common defences of the
Confederation.

C. HANSON LOVE,

By this plan Mr. Bur-rill thinks we eh 'laid retain
the South in the Union, and oleo bring an Mexico
and even:tinily the EirWeih FZ0V411044.; and in the
event of colitelon with Luropo or happier f tan,

Garen'. eonito.3ret, with F.u•ope, all the popta Fi-

tton of North Anieroia Woll4l present a united
force and consi Lute one federated nation. Than
would he a znfign fisenc prob-ct.. if it eou:d be
iesdit; a- cu rp i-hed. and the end to be attained
were wort= the pr 00.1 But nangaificent as
aavl en einp;re nitg,t,t, be,u would not be the Union
f our it f-r int,, and only this, that

our ..I.l.era are in the delft, situ a in :his purpose
no plan of emptr •, bids et.er N lilll.l t,E nart,
lent, can d Teat the Am •rican people.

74 Market Street
cle7-itaw

IHAVE THIS DAY RECEIVED A
lull amsolment of

PARK'S PRICKLY PLASTERS.
PARK'S PRICKLY PLASTKRS.
PARK'S PRICKLY PLASTETS.
PARK'S PRICKLY PLARTERS.
PARK'[PRICKLY PLASTERS.
PARK'S PRICKLY PLAS,TtRS.

It in probaole u.ere is nct an adult individual in
the world w_o has not had occasion to app.), pias-
ters for pain in the chest, side, limbs. bowels, tam •
pies or Mok, for a .Aaaa of faintness ni sinkma
at the pit of the stomach, attending
Liver Comma:at, Rheumatism, Ant. mntic Atten-
tions, Colds, Coughs. Consumption Female Weak-
nein.. etc. For [brae complaints [here is no Plater
equal toParlis Pnctily Plaster. The genuine artit le
for Bale at

It to statmi that I I. Ilache ,011(19 nut m t'orps
of men now wrh mrory • cp.d; ,on South, io corn.
pieta the root !WM.), to any pool'. where it ?Tilly
be doffic.eu, U n.tto uny (Mange In the arm camws
of the ohm:awl, mot to am a+ go otrr and Mlnts to
tho dtirtir.ll: 41,41T101,1 VI hog+ officer+ gnorant

of the coast

At JOSEPH FLEVING'.9
AL Juse:PE FLE,MING'I,
At JrwEPS FLEMINEPP,
At JOSEPH. FLEMING'S,

corner of the DIBMOIIII and Markel mt.
ooro-r of the IJutui ind tint' Mar:Let et.del corner of the Disert .Oon %ea Pitsrtroo et.

_

KORDINAGE EPEALL.Nii .
tirdinance re stare to City Wat rants. rstssed27 11,181i9, and eieetfen FIX Ln ifcnnpter twenty

••••Vel, of Revised t;c..ie, ordained and enacted 0
otrrnt L , 1069.

The board cf iiniierwritere Ifl New York were in
Re itordained end en fre'eai by die Mayor, Aldanman and cationsof Petedairitti InStnfeet and Cern-

ni n Coeuoils f.ionflibleci, and it IP hereby noacted
t r to.e atohority of the. mune, 7 -hat nn Ordinnocinrelative to city officers and city wor:nnis, peevedJana iith. !Ka nod inutiuu sixth of eic4def (woo-
iy.eavon of nos-iced Opole, relative to oily oftentiinod wominta„ otdiniKid and enacted Outaoer
nth, be nod the won•ra tistraby repealed.

itda and and enacted foto si law in tounclbi, this
fith any of I ineeniber, A. U., 18411,_

MP• •,'nn aua n • n Monday. and 10. I.

p ,,rt at the prestonL i•olnat ttt nit, Ut two
.I,•‘, due in (fin kit char,

te, on ett)te. the :-.N.tth lilt. :.n nt.:l:-;;"1 fly

We have reason to t,ftlh vt, th o. the r•-tkel ftteaM-
er Nafthv:lle. hay/ arrt v4,1 at Southampton,
F.ngland, .v:llrftturn wAh P. very vit'ualde cargo of
au pphas and muntunun for tl.r rftl,e, A Souther&
f(110 ,'ITISIIII Owl Ift.e.ate,l t-, 1,1. Iru.nd in th a ctly

hat he has a heavy ventare in her —N. P.Nt.

JAMES McAU.LEY.
Preaident of Select Counel

Afloat: It. Mown'',
Clerk of Select Couuml.

A . Men,/':I/LE
PreApient Of Common Coune'Atte pt : Hues M'AiAATM4eirrkotOrmrnon Connell.

Cltluring out tta!o of
FRENCH. EMBRO.II EItIEy.. LACE 6001)8 AT

EATON, M ACRUM
N. 17 MU) mtzeet.

186 ii-75II ALI TS
BY THE STEAMER CANADA..

rocelved Una day and for sa:eat %%Weenie and re

EATON, rdAOR UM aCO,
17 Fifth street.

HoLIDAY YRESENTF—
BOOTS, SHOES AND GUMS,

A 'arse variety justreceived,
SUITABLE FOR PRESENTS,

AT THE CHEAP omia SI ORE OF
JOSEPH H. BORLAND,

del 08 Marked street. 2nd door brim Fifth.

GREEN APPLES-11)0 bbij3 ctioiceiGreen Apples received and for sale by
att7 HENRY H. COLLINS_

LIME2Ut.) bbletreatt Line tOr ante by
do' HENRY EL L.LINS

EFIN ED OIL-30 barr.4B No. 1
:for sale by

h 49BY H
pot 'I"S ItEVOLV ENS, 6 SKOTIL) fresh supply lustreceived end fol. kale by ,del__ HOWN & TETLEY, 138 W9ndatreet,

ursAND MEN'S '="Slan,'S for
sale by SOWN &

196 Wttodttreiit
ALIF. 6 SKATES just -.nib :ived aufor Belo by IioWN rTATLEY.

13,1 Wbod street.

1 000 PAIR SKATES fiir sale low
by BO WIS 6t.TETtli,9tle7lnWood street.

TaxAsuaxa's Orrin; ALlnatiRag CO.. PlittPillisbUfgat, Docii 6 1861.-
1:1;g• PURSUANT TO THE PnoVISLuNS OFroBollll.loll o: the isegtainUire of the Com-monwealth .ofApril 10, 1835, notice is h.reby given
to all portions desirous of procuring copies 01 theActs of the next Leg.blature, to subscribe at this.
onion far the same.

A few oopiee of the Jlcts of the • las'4 Legidalure
ronntinfor thoie subscribing, Aad others.

G. Y. COth...TER.
ColpltyTres.;decitlawdB w'

CITY CUATIS.ULLnin.— tYG ti .1U _SWSIGNED announces himself q 'UP ' 031CA,LDlDATEfortheofficeoi CITY COl4TROILA c
at the ensuing mintittlpai election.dab bEr A R41 1)3 W. DEv

_ _ _

OFFICEOFTRE eiT/EENNJNolltteitil.i.c, 41.1.Pittsburgn, Jeeemhe r atio .Eri AN ELI .EOTION FOR FIFTEEN lb P.c.()
TORS of this company, to s ..rve daring theemiiiinA Yea; will be held at this ,ofilce on RON.DaY,161.11 intit..betiveen the holing of IIa. m. andIp. m. (deb-td) tiAMIJEL SEA, Beeretary.

WANNLIAL 3IRETI1' G.--.THERE WILL BE
a meeting ottheStockholders of the NON-YAREILOILCOhIPANY,on,TUFAIIAY,,, beoemberDOUR' oisek.p, nr,re the office ofuaptam J.GRACE, CUSTOM' ROUSE. pencaual attendance

requested. dee-at

PETROLEUM.-100 barrels receivedthis day, and for sale bya HENRY- B. COLLINS.

1.5111. SWEEI"BSMITH & PITCAIRN,
INFALLIBLE ,LINIMENT,

Wholesale and Retail by

R. E. SELLERS & CO.,
ndamsead °order Second and Wood star

POTATOES--300 Banks Potatees;
75 bartela'do-[or sale by

JAMES A. FETZKR.deb corner Market and net atreelo•

jjOOPPO 6000 Hickory Hoop11 Polen on wine, andfor sale by
JA& A. FETZER,

dol
g GROSS HULL'S OLD PALM SOAP,

yastxoesived and for sale by
&Wain ProtagildirNo.al isienis. ausepaig.

W. H. MOGEB igi 'co
i iffirf SAILORS,

Ni Tenlr ilaeled va4ertionstock of ErtiVpit,:t
Fall and, Winter

Peetreceived, emottglrbtob beg_ be %And 40.,the neweet etilea otggoode for errents and 'Two.Were, together wierNo,Ynlt and'econlileta .soVert-meant gentlemea'saenrinsbvng qoo.
• W. a. hictiEF, E. /44federal et.

po2l:t2to VW. Idikrketkaerei;ddlegheny
DAVFD Ipo.t .W1141.6A111 MEANS.MUMMAA. COMA • •tip,3441 part*Genets' Partnent, ,

Maly retana ::$4 st ice Leuxunze
IROASA4.IIIT DALZELL •//kIIIPO.I,
WHQLESA.I,4. 143,00tRir

COMMISSION AlPftanamissitteditili...,

riuutitiox PropoovislitirminosatOviiiiiik
IIQ /41,1 LIBERTY Frrrnair.

..019Is Pier4posai.
JOHN M O,O“JEUE

COISIMUSSION'Mfif,
•- FOR ?HZ aLLE 07; • ;

pre xruvAro tkotaw
14 wow; ttir i;,1.1-4 111- •

-

y
i.

500 BUSHELS and 100 BARRELS

FRESH WHITE LIME.
from hLLORADO WORISB, Binir,county, Pa., just

rectAUVksl at tt,ft.> •

WHITE LIME DEPOT; LIBERTY:FRES',
opposite the Metal. Taid'Ut thatYannajtvanna,ltail

road CompetY; and Tor sale at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
aarA. liberal reduction made to those who buy

to sell again.
114,-We ask fir a trial ofour Lime, and it It is not

better than the Louisville article we will dray it
back. and pay the purchasers 6 cents per bushel or
15 cents per barrel, for the trouble they may have

ROBERT Ety-CANAN tar.,loo.alsoi tiartteint tobe catipar afLour pri•
ces than Grey.Lime il-,nt'the priceur itr whichi it is,
sold in this market. tie:4w
-

stit•IMIOR TO 'AricsiE EIRE •?..?

PRICE, 26 CENTS OELY.

FOB BETTED, FOR WORSE.
A. CHARMING LOVE STORY.

FROM "TEMPLE BAIO
FOB. BETTER, FOR WORSE

-4
Superior to"J.Ntin Halifax;" "JaneEyre,!'

or "EastLynne," and' is also*.
most charming Love Story 'pub.

fished for years.
FOR .BETTER, FOR WOReS.R

C,ornplete and unabridged edition is published iu
one large octavo-volume, with large and clear type,
and on finepaper.

riticv, 25 CENTS A. COPY ONLY.,

HENRY HINER,
Successor tolltmt & Itrtner?„,

next docr to Post office
V aisE 4 s 1 o`lr

AL DP. Bao.wkes laxacit
and SUBOICKL 021oe, IQo. 50 2-:,7- 12:-.4-13mit.hlteld street, Pittsbruth,
Parussyl rants.

Or. BROWN is en old oltt
Ben of ?life-burgh. and has bee4.
in Practice for the 'Lest to eaty-.;
fine ttirs. Hisr*--bustnees has -17.-
been confined mostly to Priyam,
and Stagiest' Diseases. 7--

•

GITIZB2O3- ARP.
in need. of s medicalfriend, should ' not fail to
fine on. the sere place of relief. The Doctor to a
regular graduate, and his experience in. Um tnist
went orecertain glees of diseases is a sire gamut,
tea tothe enflameof obtaining -permanent sellefi
by the nee of his remedies' and' following his ad.
nua

DIL,BROWNS
never tail to tare the worstlerin of Venoms&tifisii
ewe, Impurities and Scrofulous Aired:lona. Also
all diseases arising-from a besiecidtary tat*, which
manifsets itself in the formof a totter, .ntioriasin
andagresgmany forms of akin abwasfiNtite origin
of within. the patient Is entirely it/donna. To
persons Soafflicted, Dr. Brown iittershopee ela enre
andimeody recovery.,

.134ti1. 'NAL WBABN8I
Dr. Prown'e remedies for this alarming IfeteThlti

brought on often by that natal of aeristuu
grauficat7.on. which_ the young and weakininded
often pre way to, flo their ,osnt deatroction.) are
the only reliable remedied known in this new:
try—they are safe, aadmakes speedy restoration
ofhealth:

Dr. Brown's remedies sorer fail to cures
wand (beeline' in a fete days—he will :tranvia a
cure. Be alco. breeds Plies, Gloat, Bonborrhow,
EltniatureAJoathal Diacnergea, Peinalti Weakneee,
Monthlifdrippreasiona, Dikeeeee Of the Joints,
tula in Anof herons ARochonniPauta ID gte Back
and "Ridney-a,lrritation of tke Bladder, ;togethe
with all &mea ofan impure 940:

A letter deecribing the symptolitt4 oontainlng
par., directed to DR. BROVVM;Mta4soBMithfleldlat,
Pittabtumh. Pa., will be inendadiatatly mahwinnedv‘
Medicine sent to any addansa, asifely, packed Mad -
necorn from obwirsalaott.

Mice and Private Roma No. 'lo..filvitbneld
94-telFerrh. p. .

THE FOLIOWINGARE VOL,IINTA-
RI statementa ftom pereena ofrealieciabdity

and erne), in Ode vie malty. Who hava,been greatly
bel3Flitted by hie remethes; Boma tif whom would
evidently have been in their graves ere now, it tl• e.r
di..weee had not p 'yen arrested by Dr. l3ehentmedicines:
Case el-Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia

of-Won Years Standing.
,

I have Leen antiering for tea years peat froM
Liver Complaint and Dy.:pep.iia. I heard of Dr.
Seheneler coming out to Martin Erodes, and,l
thought I evoold go and see ,him.ses.n3y
had zee:reeved in v104.11143 within the paat.4."o
anal I hal been undertrea.ree,nt ofseveral doe ora,,,
from a born I r-ePi•nd 9,olinfit: 4nth- early
part of June of this year I wen', toeeefin behenek,
and vas examined by him ar th his agliPil-I.OM-
ErEq" I have been rating his Pui,nernie .`.77/111.),

Weed nair and Mandrake Yipsniece then. and
I must nay that I am greatly .bneeM, d be thou'

nee; *abed, I img lita most-say that I im
dti N it M. BM

Thimici fp., Maktming :co, Ohio.
October 81,1461.
I hive been much benEfittod by the b.so of Dr.

Schennies medicines -

ADM.RAJCIER.
,Rgencis Ohio.Oct. 31, 1861

Case of Nis: lifeCosaiell
I bad been affectedwith Disease of ,the Lthiga

for tour or five years.,. when -,1 heard of Dr.
Schenck coming to Martin Koch's. Previous to
Mistime.] had given up all hope of e#er.,,g,ptdng„.
well, hut-Mr.Koch, Whom I -knew.tn• havelieurl
cured by Dr. Schenck. urged my husband until
ne prevailed opon me to go and sett, the Doctor,
who found both my Maga a ffected, the bronchial,tubes were both cheeped; when I breathed, theyl
would rattle to that go:intact be heard distinctly.—
I have now taken hie medicines fUr some.inne,
and,find myself wonderfully improved, aft:dough
Dot entirely recovered; I now hod mYself 414AP to-attend to moat °rimy hommtiold duties, ..tnictiheveino drnbt of my ultimate recovery. From tho
benefit I havereceived froM Dri Scomick's tree
men., I would advise Mrpersolis similarly affected
to apply to him when he.makes hie peat visit. .4JANE VeCONN ELL,

Poland Tow Shipp, Mahouidgia,, Ohio.
Ott. 31,' 188.1.

Oertlitoe.ite of Jane Grist.
Ihave been troubled for about two years with it.Dais tomy bread!. Lade in the Spring:of tbia yes;I heard of Dr. Schenck 'coming out to Martin

IKoch's, and I determined toeel} madam him, and
getexamined with his fteaptretieetter, .444go, and oleo look all three of hie niedichula,eon-line to 'direction's and I have beeir kteitifbenefited. I hope, from the benefit, (already ex-
perienced, that it will not be Jong 'until I aro elk,!Italy well. ".TiN-E)G IST;

Pdattel neenthip, Ifalsontog Co, Oki*.
Oat 81, 13eL

Om're ofMrs. Warner.
For about five years I had' been effected withpain in'the right side of-my breast, and in hopes

ofgetting relish I had taken many different kinds
Pfmedittines, but found {to benefit from themwhatell.r. I then heard of Dr, ,Stbenctr,
the great cores .he was perforrnang with hit•

•Oontnionts end concluded to fiend to his Agent
ifl PitaobUrgh,.Dr. -Reysar fOr some' of medt-
dine. Pres, 'hus to *kingit, I -Wes no prostrated as'
to be an,ble toundreaaryyselt,,ot Alen to lay_in
bed;.L was ohltged tosu, up ina chair m order Pleb-
Win any rest at all,,Afler bsouni taken Dr.
Sohenok's medicines, Iheard-that the boater nuts,
coming to Martin Mathis, an4X,AeBeato 'theta° Pee'
him. Iwas mnottireproleo by the flee
of his medicine, as to be We-to olover to-Mr.
/Cacti's, which isa tititincis of a. de from myhouse. TheDoctor pronomtml..BBlEdigolli9oB2,4*e.BronosalladaoluttattaittlptB arid SaverO'efai:.
plaint, with an adtaiskolt of the,lteura to thewould moreover • a(dd,rtbae3 icongited, al,-

.most continually . and spit tawivit
quantities of

matter ciaily,.Llook the Pittliitio Syru_p,Sew Weed, Tonic and lliatadriske
according totbe btieterFe dire/that., and am happy
to saythat lem nearly, watt. *NBA IWARAEIk-',U0441-2 1686ghOct. 29.1861. ••• • det-daw

AddUSEMENTEk

.PITTSBURGH THEATRE.
'IMBIIkATIT. &MAW WM. FIJ I ,E14614)14

15•I'anuiliii4narmuon.—Private Boxes, 66.0, Hlngle'Sept izre-i-PAvate Box, 61,00; Pargoeue and Pres.)
ttirclegtitEafrs, 60 neatly, Family Circle, 26 cent,.Coloo l4l7oallery, 26 cent.w, Colored Boxes, 60 e.out%E1.,A0.24/6 cents.

IMMENSE, SUCCES-
Firat time of the new pantomime ortitled the

HULTSI THAT
Clown

_

Oievionlio,4Fir44. 4,7

Mi demob-
.'

.49
Michael Earle

........... ......

TRIDiBL EPS.
•PVIN EPPRESTiNEMAST.: 01., IE

--Slarint.ONY
ArgrAliFiltT gir4:os,ol l' DIOGRAMidEIkt
PAITY DPRADri an;is'SV:kli-ONAAJN, time.141FliE in new dances.

TI A i4JVAL
J. 1n DAVIS insa eni.4424kAW*ii3n*lties,

JOHNDIY,BAR7 4111 introdunn.thollink=swatoEnsntntelityoXVlA, ULTZGEJOI.I.rattiI
, ,

=

'
.kON tleirltntinitkittpittitnety ofpertormeneen,nci,

SCALP:GPIRlSES—Privntelitozon $ I SingleSeale iti So4entinents;Psavinetterntar,Ganery10 anti.
Dais ntien'at

-

E y,
•

EAR
A E 8 SS,

kittinfrr -gIVFnAIitNG,
DR. VON MOSCHZISKER,

Oc.FßPflrflAritr, Avuelm
_Will remain in the city for only • LIMITED TIME

LONGER.. Dr. N. has sufficiently proved hi hispractice and operations during the last ten manillathat his succeed 1n restoring the Deaf to Belting
and the Blind fo-Ni tothe confidence
of those who need his services,and the claims ofbUPERIOBII Y In his SPROLITY.
must be made t al i onAdnae-b--Eityketk, all applications4. 1,

Ba-OSiee,Asio. 15b_THIRD ST.,between Grantixtic9=loothfiekg sA. r 'Fr32r. no%

‘Villaretilt- &IOC)*a

ho EtakeM,roe era,
• AN D •ITR,p3N-B,T ERG OF

WINES,. BRA.NMES, GINS, &e.
ALSO ,

FINE OLD 1110NONGAMELA BYE WHISET,
327 and 320 Liberty Street.

noel, PITTSBURGH, PA.
- 0-PAR fItEROWP—-

HF. SUBSCRIBERS HAVE AS.
HOCIAEFAI X.,ith, them under date Febroarr6th, 180, gr. R. 81-e;IILE, of the late firm, REINN.M 26 k 111E4LE. roe business wdl- hereafter becehilmstDdi uitirek.l2M' apotS autOrtylo of REINE-MAN. ED:YUAN & ifINDLE, aE onr old stand, No.42 FIFTH STREET.

REINRMAN 3 DIEYRAN.VVL.I. '—•

`BEINEkiN; *DU,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE- DEALERS

In every description of
Xatches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver ant°IIIMIVifletiteit*ldal

WROLMALE AGENCY FOR THE
'CEIIIITEITED AXEHIfIiN WITCHES.

O. 42...F1FT11, STR-FiE'r
(oneNicivrfibm WoodilPitisbctrigh. Pa

In calling the attention of the public and th
4radsto the above, we desire to add that weartOreparedlutPar Asiffpirg.bel.tpfte ed stoeof Goods to our line an` eveY *arr.dfrered to thiCal.. XOseessing every fruznitv for obtaining thmidstilf our gt:iddnifirecitfirMitilfiebest inanufsen
rinA, both in this country and in Europe, and ha,
inginngni:ninknltfarcnan~knowledge of the bus
nesa(ruin nearliflwatittyikars experience, at on
present old stand,,,and inbt, ad.idt the large ennew atipile 4(liins9firm of ItHINEMAN • alf.DLE,, to our present large stook, we lost confiderthat an exanuna ion of our assortment would prayadvantagegot.eao hinyers. We are also agents for at
justly celebrated AMERICAN WaTCHES,manufa•
tared at Waltham, hlata.,and are prepared to Olinorderspromptiy,Atrcumu4oalfors.pric_es. Engllsmid eau.. Witiehes,-orevery'deheitption, importeto order, with names on to suit purchasers.

Watches repa ,red in a superior manner.
' n023 - -ttEiNzmAiwiguAtlf4. t SIEDLE.

'NOW TELE TIM)
TO SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR

F 1FIVEMTP MASA INES
FOR 1862.

c1111GTTONS "--RteIVED A1,, THE WING RATES:

.Ratper!gbfagazme.......
,

....

Leslie's Fashion Book
Peterson's Magazine_
linioltegtiockor 41,klg. o7finerr-, -,T.--1,Blackwoods Magasine.....................
All the Year Round.._.
Chambers' Journal
Hortiouthinstr(plain)__
Horticulturist (colored)

..Lnliona:, (Book of Fashion)BOW
IlcinVer Mints
Eclectic Magazine
.A.71.e can

».......—....
" 4/354fki t/01 1114--;'fr4n'Ladles sigt
London Art Journal..—.... •
London Lancet. •
Atilt i1ig0mine.r.4..4.,...",..,14YankeeNolzons-(CamIC) 1
Nix Nax (Comic) ' 1Blackwood'a Magazine and the Four Quarter-r- 10Water Cure J0urna1........—....—.
Phrenological Journal 1

11/41110WatfterAettospr4-,..j.a...... ............

Litteeeravilig •
The Comic Monutly

.........—.--...

43tidOICOONN---4+*--14iti442.---
I It yon want your Magazines promptly eat( •

R 441 NE R.
IliWilikks.4e 1449.101er,

,srAr.uoNgft.A4D,..,Nows DEALEI
41..and:73 Fifth Street -Pittsburgh,

end w.lll-eOefietfarri o t'y. degVIM(

'4,N,E-,W ~e-,0,,0 D::S.
si) "F"lhat "Bittrs-alLs CARPEI

- rfk/tztrt,ziv
P,ER,1013,,,, iftpAL, I 7 1

' ATIAITIPPRIITES.
AVOCLEMPIC.

!,-,T,Xlillf-Ate-icat Strait

1111 1:CABRXH:SODA-75-ricgs in stcn
andllar,

NW/
orasie>-•

Amso, incM ', ONE nEC

; „heelE.)-•

FINE FRENCH BOOTS

A,Z.I

AT: PRICIB,

Y08RA0413.a.-:
;Atn:3/, -ASitreet,

-•-

si••de• , OrEIMERTZ & Co.

ArilM93:lloll3
BOOV'4,St4.11:11/1.

:1 n a:4,-,4iltsfB BooTs

sattrwaams...•-fro , .4
tea , i. .7...0744 Gt4U.A.:O;


